
Shirenewton Primary School 
 PTA Committee Meeting 

Tuesday 12th November 2019, 6.30pm. 
 

 

Present: Sarah Trim, Sarah Denne, Bren Southway, Leah Goleniowska, Jill Mitchell, David 

Brice & Katie Bedford. 

Apologies: Natascha Quarrell, Jeni Harper, Emma Walker & Sarah Burrbidge 

 

 
Treasurer's Report 
 
Balance - £4921.92 
Discussed having a debit card. Hard to get with more than one signature. 
Decided that as long as expenses are paid promptly it's not needed. 
Discussed parents paying for events online. It's not possible through parent pay. 
Negative - Charges on websites for this.  
Positive - Would take away the cash handling and would have email proof of payments. 
 
Items of Business 
 
Christmas Cards 
Awaiting invoice. 
Action - Sarah D to send to Leah for payment 
Parents spent - £1084, commision should be £252.45. £20 more than last year. 
 
The Book People 
£6 in the account 
Every £10 spent £1 goes to school if you choose Shirenewton School 
Email address has been updated to Sarah Ds. 
Welcome pack to be sent to school 
Action - Bren to advertise 
 
Disco  
£3 per child £5 per family. 
Great turn out and profit - £389.75 
Clicker bought to count numbers in future. 
13th February - booked 
21st May - booked 
Biodegradable glittering faces during the disco - £1 per child 
Very successful but needs a better plan next time regarding who’s paid - consent form? 
online booking? 
Action - Emma to claim expenses for glitter  
Noise levels were discussed. 



Action - Sarah D to get an app to monitor it. 
To ask the DJ to turn it down and to advise children not to stand near speakers. 
Suggest on advertising that ear defenders can be worn. 
 
Christmas Play Refreshments - KS2 4th/5th December, FP 11th/12th December 
Refreshments at all shows. 
Volunteers -  
4th - 
5th - Sarah T,Sarah D, Leah 
11th - Sarah D 
12th - Bren, Sarah D, Leah, Sarah T 
Action - Sarah D to ask Elaine, Paula ? 
 
Film Night - Thursday 12th December 
£3 per child £5 per family 
Christmas film new release wanted - Abominable still has no release date. The Grinch is the 
current stand by film choice 
Popcorn & squash 
Just dance to be played for 10 minutes before film showing 
Breakfast club bowls to be used 
Action - Sarah D/T to bring popcorn machines 
Volunteers - Sarah D, Julius, Natasha, Sarah T 
 
Christmas Jumper Swap  
Donations to be in school by 29th November 
Stall to be set up at the christmas shows 
£2 each jumper 
Any left to be sold at the xmas fayre. 
Action - Bren to advertise 
Action  - Leah to provide a float 
 
Christmas fayre - 14th December 11am - 2pm 
Grotto 
PTA discussed having a longer experience in the grotto. 
Going into the grotto in small groups up to 6. 4pre tickets to be sold 2 on day. 
Having a story - night before xmas? going on an elf hunt? 
Allowing time for photographs & presents 
Picture hunt within the grotto was suggested throughout fayre not just in grotto 
Tickets to be pre booked - every 15 minutes 
Price cheaper if booked in advance not on the day  
Action - Bren to design tickets 
Father Xmas booked, box of decorations located. 
Sam & Dave happy to decorate the grotto. 
LIbrary measured. 
Presents from last year to be used in lucky dip 
Presents discussed - Book people xmas Mr men books decided. 10x - 6.99 



Stalls - £5 small table, £10 large 
1. Seren year 5 - booked,  
2. Pallet xmas trees - booked,  
3. château bon bon - sweets - booked,  
4. Jemima Shaw, Personalised towels - booked - large table orders to be taken in 

advance,  
5. Becky xmas cards - booked,  
6. Shirley - jewellery booked small table,  
7. Emma - childrens fleeces booked- small table plus a rail. 

Action -Sarah T to book ASD 
Raffle - top 3 prizes decided 
Action - Sarah D to print tickets 
Face painting 
Action - Sarah T & Leah to ask volunteers 
PTA Stalls -  bottle tombola, money tree, teddy tombola, reindeers drawers, lucky dip, xmas 
jumpers/uniform, mystery bags, wind up toy racing, books. 
Donation information to be sent out on 2nd December 
Tens needed 
No competitions 
Trims Town Gate Butchery to supply turkey & sausages 
Action - Sarah D to buy sauces, napkins  
Action - Sarah T to hire trays, heat lamps and glasses 
Action - Natasha to buy vegetarian option  
 
Christmas Tree Experience -  
Miles Family can not commit to the event but will offer 20 trees. 
3ft - £20, 4ft £25, 5ft £30 
Collection at the KS2 christmas show - 4th December 
Action - Sarah T to confirm delivery date. 
Action - Bren to advertise 
Christmas Wreath making evening -£10 to include materials, mulled wine & mince pie 
Action - Katie to find out more 
 
Waitrose Tokens -  
There for a month. 
Action - Bren to keep advertising 
 
Rags 2 Riches - Dates booked 
Wednesday 29th January 2020 
Wednesday 11th June 2020 
Action - Bren to advertise 
 
New Shed  
Containers are 10ft, 20ft and 40ft.  
Action - Jill to measure the area 
Action - Sarah D to confirm prices 



To be carried forward 
 
Tesco Tokens - Trims trail for KS2 
As part of the children's wishlist 
Action - Sarah D to write the application 
To be carried forward 

● Community Cookbook 
Family recipes 
Children to design covers and different food sections.  
Winners for best designs, one section per class. 
Sections decided - Meat, Fish, Vegetarian, Vegan, Lunch box, Desserts. 
Can be created online. 
Action - Leah to follow up after xmas 
To be carried forward 
 
AOB 
 

● Discussed making sure our events are accessible to everyone within the school 
● £35 received from Stikins clothes labels. 

Action - Sarah B to add their website to our school webpage for double commision. 
● Events suggested for next year - bingo, quiz, frog racing, beetle drive  - To be 

decided 
 
 
 

Date of next meeting - 10th December 6.30pm 
 
 
 
 


